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Modern biogeographic thinking is undergoing drastic modifi-

cations with the reassessment of Croizat's
(

1964
) conceptual con-

tributions by Brundin (1966), Croizat, Nelson, and Rosen (1974),
Ball (1975), and Rosen (1975). Recent studies on frogs within the

Neotropical Realm
( Duellman, 1972; Duellman and Crump, 1974;

Heyer, 1973) have provided additional support for the importance
of climatic fluctuation and concomitant ecological modifications in

the patterns of distribution and differentiation of organisms in the

American tropics as postulated by Haffer
(

1969 ) ,
Vanzolini and

Williams (1970) and Miiller (1973). With the exception of Miiller

(1973), who formulated a series of dispersal centers throughout
South America, the biogeographic concerns have been primarily
with the tropical regions, to the neglect of temperate South America.

Southern South America has an endemic and evolutionarily

important frog fauna, consisting primarily of telmatobiine lepto-

dactylids. The major exception is the leptodactyline genus Pleuro-

dema containing 14 species, only two of which occur in the tropics.

Pleurodema hufomna is the southernmost frog, reaching the Straits

of Magellan at 53° S Lat.; two species range northward in the

Andes to Peru, and one extends to Panama and the Carribbean coast

of South America (13° N Lat). Pleurodema are small (< 60mm),
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toad-like anurans; many species are fossorial. These small frogs
exhibit a diversity of reproductive behavior and combinations of

moiphological traits that provide ideal material for a phylogenetic

study.
The data for the present paper have been derived from our

studies on the morphology of adults and tadpoles, mating calls,

breeding behavior, and kaiyotypes, and from the extensive liter-

ature on the genus. These data foiTn the basis for a phylogenetic
construct that, in combination with infonnation on past and present
climatic and vegetation patterns in southern South America, provide
the basis for the biogeographic model.
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Materials and Methods

Wehave relied on the literature for data on P. hibroni, giiaijapae,

and kriegi; we have had no field experience with these species or

with P. cliplolistris and nelmlosa. Of the other 10 species, we have

examined the large collections in the Museum of Natmal History

at The University of Kansas (KU) and in the Museo Javier Prado

in Lima, Peru (MJP).
Tape recordings were made on Ulier 4000-L recorders at a

speed of 19 cm/sec and were analyzed by means of a Sonagraph
Model 7029 ( Kay Electric Go.

)
. Ghromosomes were obtained from

squashes of corneal epithelium in the manner described by Bogart

(1970). Measurements of chromosomes were made from projected
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negatives by means of a map measurer. Each arm of both homol-

ogous chromosomes was measured in order to constiiict the idio-

grams. Nomenchiture of centromeric position is that proposed by
Levan, Fredga, and Sandberg (

1964
)

.

HISTORICAL RESUMfi

Although frogs of the genus Fhurodema have been recognized
as a distinct genus since 1838, when Tschudi proposed the generic
name for the Uruguayan species, P. bibroni, there has been great
taxonomic confusion at the species level. Throughout most of the

literature on the Chilean and Uruguayan species, they have been
known as P. bibroni and P. darwini, respectively. Donoso-Barros

and Cei (1962) and Donoso-Barros (1969b) showed that the cor-

rect name for the Chilean species is P. thaul and for the Uruguayan
species, P. bibroni. Parker ( 1927 ) provided the first systematic re-

view of the genus, and Vellard
(

1960
)

treated the Andean species
in Peru. Gorham (1966) listed 11 species in the genus, one of

which (verrucosa) was placed in Ischnochema by Lynch (1971).
The most recent review of the genus was by Gallardo ( 1968

) ,
who

resurrected P. boreUii from the synonymy of P. cinerea; Barrio and
Rinaldi de Chieri

(
1970

)
did not recognize P. borelUi as distinct

from P. cinerea. Lynch (1971) reviewed the generic relationships
of the leptodactylid frogs and placed Pleurodema in the Lepto-

dactylinae; he treated P. sagittifer (Sclimidt, 1857) as a species in-

quierenda. Dunn (1944) questionably assigned P. sagittifer named
from "Neu-Grenada" to the synonymy of P. tnarmorata, not an un-

reasonable assertion in that several species named by Sclimidt and

supposedly originating from Panama and Colombia have subse-

quently been found only in Peru and Bolivia.-^ All trivial names
associated with the genus Pleurodema and their current status are

listed in Table 1.

Cei (1962) summarized the existing knowledge of P. thatd (as
P. bibroni). Veloso, Galleguillos, and Diaz (1973) analyzed the

karyotypes of allopatric populations of P. thaul. Cei and Codoceo

(1957) and Cei (1961) reported on the reproductive cycle of P.

bufonina. Cei and Roig (1961) discussed the distribution of P.

bufonina; this species was reported from additional Patagonian lo-

calities in Chile by Donoso-Barros
( 1969a), Webb and Greer (1969),

and Veloso, Diaz, and Galleguillos (1973). Cei (1972a) presented
an analysis of serological variation in P. bufonina. Barrio (1964)
utilized differences in mating calls for distinguishing three cryptic

species of Pleurodema in the subandean desert region in Argentina.

3 Cochran and Coin (1970:486) referred one specimen (USNM 144910)
from Barranquilla, Colombia, to P. sagittifer. Examination of the specimen
reveals tliat it unquestionably is P. brachijops.
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Table 1. —Alphabetical Synonymy of the Species of Fleurodema.

Trivial Name, Original Generic Name, Author, Date Current Name

alpina (Paludicola) Andersson, 1906 cinerea

andicola (Pleuwdema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

andina (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

aspera (Pleuwdema) Philippi, 1902 thatd

belli (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

hihroni (Fleurodema) Tschudi, 1838 bihroni

borellii (Paludicola) Peracca, 1895 borellii

hrachijops (Lijstris) Cope, 1868 brachtjops

bufonina (Fleurodema) Bell, 1843 bufonina
carbonaria (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

cinereum (Fleurodema) Cope, 1877 cinerea

coquimbensis (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

darwini (Fleurodema) Bell, 1843 bibroni

diplolistris (Cystignathus) Peters, 1870 diplolistris

elegans (Fleurodema) Bell, 1843 thaul

frenata (Paludicola) Cope, 1890 thaul

fusca (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaid

glandulosa (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

gracilis (Pleurodeina bibroni var.) Philippi, 1902 thaid

guayapae (Fleurodema) Barrio, 1964 guayapae

infuscata (Fleurodema marmorata) Vellard, 1960 marmorata

kriegi (Paludicola) Miiller, 1926 kricgi

longipes (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

marmoratus (Leiuperus) Dumeril and Bibron, 1841 marmorata

montevidense (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 bibroni

nebulosus (Leiuperus) Burmeister, 1861 nebulosa

phryniscoides (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

plebeya (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaid

pseudophryne (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaul

sachsi (Fleurodema) Peters, 1877 brachyops

sagittifer (Leiuperus) Schmidt, 1857 - marmorata ?

salarius (Leiuperus) Bell, 1843 bufonina
thatd (Bufo) Lesson, 1826 thaul

tucumana (Fleurodema) Parker, 1927 tucumana
verrucosa (Fleurodema) Philippi, 1902 thaid

viridis (Leiuperus) Tschudi, 1845 _ marmorata

Barrio and Rinaldi de Chieri (1970) reviewed the karyological data

on Pleurodeina and showed that P. hihroni and P. kriegi are

polyploids, and Laurent (1975) demonstrated morphometric differ-

ences between those species.

ANALYSIS OF CHARACTERS

Morphological, karyological, acoustic, and reproductive charac-

ters used in the study are discussed below. Some characters have

been used only in a phenetic sense, whereas in others it has been

possible to ascertain evolutionaiy direction from primitive to de-

rived states. The determination of primitive and derived states
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depended upon the utilization of the criteria of Wagner (1961) as

discussed by Khige and Farris (1969) and Trueb (1973). Lynch
(1971) and Heyer (1975) discussed evokitionary direction in char-

acters in leptodactyHd frogs.

Morphological Structure

Morphological featiu-es, such as sizes and proportions, demial

modifications, osteological structures, and coloration exhibit various

combinations of differences among the species of Fleurodema. The
more important of these are treated below.

Size and sexual dimorphism. —The species of Fleurodema are

moderately small frogs, ranging in snout-vent length from 33 mmin

males of P. kriegi to 56 mmin females of P. hufonina. The largest
males are in P. hraclnjops (

49 mm
)

and the smallest females in P.

kriegi (35 mm). Males are smaller than females; the ratio of snout-

vent length between the sexes ranges from 1 : 104 in P. hraclnjops to

1:122 in P. hufonina, thaul (southern Chile), and tucumana.

Dermal Structure. —The skin on the venter is smooth, except for

granules on the proximal posteroventral surfaces of the thighs. The
skin on the dorsum is smooth (P. hraclnjops, diplolistris), shagreened

(P. hufonina, tucumana), smooth with scattered pustules (P. gua-

yapae, nehulosa, thaul from Argentina and central Chile), smooth
with scattered tubercles and folds in scapular region (P. horellii,

cinerea), rugose with folds laterally (P. hihroni, kriegi), or bearing

longitudinal rows of large glandular tubercles (
P. thaul from south-

ern Chile). Evolutionaiy trends in denual conditions are not evi-

dent. Certainly scapular and lateral folds must be derived charac-

ters. Most likely the dennal conditions are reflections of micro-

environmental conditions in which the frogs live.

Lumbar glands.
—Many species of Fleurodema (hihroni, horellii,

hraclnjops, hufonina, cinerea, kriegi, and thaul) have a pair of

prominent elevated glands dorsolaterally just posterior to the sac-

rum. In P. hufonina the glands are large and hemi-ovoid (Fig. 1).

In the other species the glands are smaller and more globular, pro-

truding posteriorly in some. The glands of P. hufonina are usually

distinctly darker than the surrounding skin. In the other species

part of each gland is black; the rest of the gland is a contrasting

color-yellow, red, or pale blue. The physiological function of these

glands is unknown. Cei and Espina (1957) reported on the apo-
sematic behavior of P. thaul, which lowers the head and elevates

the sacral region, thereby displaying the prominent, colored glands,
which in this position appear as eyes. Thus, the simulated head

gives the impression of a much larger animal. The effect supposedly

discourages potential predators. Although this behavior is common
in P. thauh \\e ha\e not observed similar behavior in other species
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Fig. 1. —Left Pleurodema bufonina, $ ,
45 mm snout-vent length, KU

161375. Right P. hicumana, $ , 35 mmsnout-vent length, KU 160844.

having lumbar glands. In the leptodactyline frogs lumbar glands
are derived characters; such glands are present only in Pleurodema.

Tarsal fold.
—Most species of Pleurodema lack an inner tarsal

fold; P. horelUi, cinerea, and thaid have a fold on the distal one-

fourth of the tarsus, whereas the fold extends more than half the

length of the tarsus in P. bufonina. Apparently the primitive con-

dition is a short fold; the absence of a fold or presence of a long
fold are independently derived characters.

Tarsal tubercle. —Tubercles are absent on the tarsus of all spe-

cies, except P. diplolistris, which has a large conical tubercle prox-

imally on the tarsus. This unique character state obviously is

derived.

Inner metatarsal tubercle. —The tubercle is ovoid in most spe-

cies; enlarged but not compressed in P. bibroni, krie^i, and tucu-

mana; enlarged and compressed in P. brachyops, diplolistris, gua-

ijapae, and nebulosa. The ovoid condition is considered to be prim-
itive; the enlarged tubercle represents an independently derived

state, with the compression of the enlarged tubercle being a pro-

gressively derived state.

Tympanic annulus. —All species of Pleurodema have an ear; the

upper edge of the tympanum is covered by a supratympanic demial
fold. The tympanic annulus is distinct in most species but partially
or completely concealed in P. bibroni, guayapae, hriegei and thatd.

The concealment of the tympanum is considered to be the derived

character state.

Prevonierine odontophores. —These structures are present in all

species; in some species the odontophores are large and bear numer-
ous teeth, where as in others they are small and have only two or

three teeth. Among the species having small odontophores, the

structures are buried in the dermal mucosa in P. bibroni, guayapae,

kriegi, marmorata, ncbidosa, tucumana. Prominent odontophores
are considered to be primitive.

i
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Fig. 2. —Sternal structure iii Pleurodema: A. P. thaul (southern Chile), KU
162287. B. P. thaul (southern Argentina), KU 160810. C. P. brachyops, KU
167360. D. P. guayapae (from Barrio, 1964:483). E. P. kriegi (from Gal-

lardo, 1968:183).

Sternum. —As in all leptodactylines, the sternal plate is ossified;

the cartilaginous xiphisternum is partly calcified and variously

shaped ( Fig. 2
)

. The following character states are identified by
letters on figure 2: A. Primitive —P. boreUii, hufonina, cinerea, thaul

(except in southern Argentina), tticumana; B. P. mannoroto, thaul

(southern Argentina); C. P. brachyops, dipIoUstris; D. P. guayapae,
nehulosa; E. P. hibroni, kriegi. Each of character states B-E prob-

ably were derived independently from A. The significance of the

diflFerences in sternal structure is not known. Since the sternum is

the point of insertion and origin of various pectoral and abdominal

muscles, differences in locomotion, burrowing, and/or amplexus
might be reflected in its design.

Vocal sacs and slits. —Large median, subgular vocal sacs with
lateral expansions are present in all species except P. bufonina,
which has small vocal slits. All species having vocal sacs have a

mating call; P. bufonina has a release call. The presence of vocal

sacs is primitive; the absence of vocal sacs is derived, correlated

with the loss of voice.

Testes. —The testes of breeding males are elongate, convoluted,
and unpigmented, except in some populations of P. thaul, in which

they are pigmented, and in P. marmorata, in which they are enor-

mously enlarged (d= one-third length of body), renifomi, and

heavily pigmented. The fimctional significance of this apparently
derived condition is unknown.

Coloration. —Most species of Pleurodema are dull brown or gray
dorsally, usually with some irregular darker markings; the venter is

white, except for dark pigment on the throat in males and yellow,

pink, or orange in the groin and on the hidden surfaces of the thighs
of P. borellii, brachyops^ and cinerea. In P. thaul (except in south-

ern Chile) and marmorata the dorsum is green, tan, orange, or
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reddish brown with darker spots. The dorsum is dull gray or brown,
and the venter is gray in P. tJuiiil from southern Chile. No evolu-

tionary trends in coloration are evident.

Karyology

With the exception of P. bibroiii and kriegi, the chromosomes of

the species of Pleurodema are essentially alike. Barrio and Rinaldi

de Chieri (1970) noted that P. horeUii (their P. cinerea from Tucu-

man, Argentina), Jmfonina, cinerea, guayapae, nehulosa, thaul, and
tiicumona all have 2N=22 with a secondary constriction on the

eighth pair of chromosomes. Veloso, Galleguillos, and Diaz (1973)

reported on interpopulational variation in P. thaul; in specimens
from Provincia Llanquihue, Chile, secondary constrictions are pres-
ent on the short aims of pair 8 and on the long arms of pair 9.

Wepresent here a description of the karyotype of P. marmorata.

Examination of preparations of seven males and two females from

Putre, Provincia Tarapaca, Chile, revealed consistent chromosome
structure in both sexes. Of the 11 pairs of chromosomes, pairs 1, 5,

9 and 10 are metacentric; pairs 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, and 11 are submeta-

centric, and pair 4 is subtelocentric (Figs. 3-4). A secondary con-

striction is present on the short arms of both homologues of pair 8.

Most species of Pleurodema are conservative karyologically; the

presence of a secondary constriction on the ninth pair in P. thaul

in southern Chile is the only noticeable divergence. Barrio and
Rinaldi de Chieri (1970) reported tetraploidy in P. bi])roni and

kriegi; this is a striking departiu'e from the otherwise conservative

karyology of the group. As is evident from Barrio and Chieri's fig-

Pleurodema marmorata

n \% ss II 1% x% u \i i» *« »ft

Pleurodema thaul

4i ^\l l\ ii IS u (& *« It »3

Pleurodema bufonina

I'' •• . .. , ,„
i. i i\ lit ]D Mil 1% aa •* sx ^: i.1234 5678 9 10 11

Fig. 3. —Chroniosonies of Pleurodema.
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ures 9 and 11, it is not possible to arrange the chromosomes in

groups of fours. There are differences in size and structure of the

supposed homologous pairs 1-2 and 15-16 in P. hihroni and in pairs

1-2, 11-12, and 15-16 in P. kriegi. Thus, Barrio and Rinaldi de Chieri

suggested that these species are allopolyploids.

However, a different mechanism possibly is responsible for the

differences in the homologs. If a species has a long evolutionaiy

histoiy as a polyploid, new arrangements of genetic material might

explain the absence of complete homology ( Bogart and Wasserman,

1972). According to Barrio and Rinaldi de Chieri (1970), the

Pleurodema marmorafa

\\\\\ i 1 1 1

Pleurodema fhaul (CO

MiMiiK.
Pleurodema fhaul (SO

ilil i i s I

Pleurodema bufonina

123456789 10 11

Fig. 4. —Idiograms of Pleurodema. Note secondary constriction on long
anns of ninth pair in P. thaiil (southern Chile).
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polyploid species are the result of the combination of chromosomes
of two parental species. Due to the morphological similarities of

these disjunct polyploid species, we assume that the polyploid con-

dition evolved only once, prior to the vicariation of the modern

species. The identification of parental species cannot be detennined

with certainty. Karyologically, any of the diploid species of Pleuro-

dema could have been parental species. Structurally and behavior-

ally, the ideal parental stocks would have had lumbar glands, axil-

lary amplexus, and foam nests. Furthermore, the ancestral stocks

should have occurred in western or central Argentina. These cri-

teria are met in their entirety only by P. boreUii. Assuming P.

horellii to be one of the parental species involved in the develop-
ment of the allopolyploid condition, the following alternatives for

the second parental species can be explored:

1) P. tucumana. —Lumbar glands absent. Presently occurs in

sympatry with P. horellii in the vicinity of Tucuman, Argentina; no

evidence of hybridization in zone of sympatry.

2) P. nebtilosa and P. guayapae. —Lumbar glands absent.

Ranges of both species overlap in western Argentina; species hy-
bridize in zone of sympatry (Barrio, 1964).

3) P. thatd. —Lumbar glands present; differences in sternal

structure from other species; no foam nest. Presently occurs in

Nothofagus forest.

4) A species having lumbar glands, axillary amplexus, and foam

nest, but now extinct.

Weview the alternatives in priority of their numerical sequence,

except the fourth, which exists as an untestable possibility. Pleuro-

dema horellii and tucumana occur sympatrically at present and do

not interbreed; furthermore, P. tucumana lacks lumbar glands.

Pleurodema nehulosa and guayapae form hybrids; thus, because

their genetic divergence is not great, they may be relatively recent

in origin, more recent than the fonnation of the polyploid stock that

gave rise to P. hihroni and kriegi. It seems unlikely that P. thaul

was a parental species. Pleurodema horellii and the polyploid spe-

cies inhabit semi-arid environments, whereas P. thaul inhabits

Nothofagus forest. Furthermore, the differences in reproductive

biology seem to eliminate the likelihood of its interbreeding with a

species having a foam nest.

On the basis of this evidence it is difficult to explain the polyploid
condition of P. hihroni and kriegi as having arisen by allopolyploidy.
The polyploid condition could have arisen in P. horellii or a P.

horellii-\ike ancestor by autopolyploidy. The latter apparently is a

generalized way of polyploid formation in other polyploid anurans

(Becak, et «/., 1968; Becak, 1970; Becak and Becak, 1974; Bogart,

1976).
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Reproductive Biology

Different aspects of reproductive l^iology in Pleiirodema can be
utilized in speculating on phylogenetic relationships within the

genus.

Amplectic position.
—Frogs exhibit two basic kinds of amplexus-

inguinal and axillary. Inguinal amplexus is considered to be the

primitive condition (Lynch, 1973; Rabb, 1973); this amplectic

position is characteristic of the archaeobatrachian families and the

Australian myobatrachines. Inguinal amplexus was reported in the

telmatobiine leptodactylid Batrachyla leptopus by Formas (1976),
and illustrated in Telmatohius somuncurensis by Cei (1972b). Cei

(1962) reported inguinal amplexus in P. thaul from southern Chile.

Wehave observed inguinal amplexus in P. thaul in southern Chile

and in P. hufonina. These are the only records of inguinal amplexus
in New World leptodactylids. All other Pleiirodema have, or are

presumed to have, axillary amplexus. The presence of inguinal

amplexus in two species of Pleiirodema is paradoxical. Although in

frogs as a group, inguinal amplexus is primitive, we consider the

condition to be derived in Pleurodema.

Eggs. —Three different kinds of egg clutch structure are found
in Pleurodema. In P. thaul (except in southern Chile) and P. mar-

morata eggs are deposited in clumps in water, whereas eggs are

deposited in short, irregular strings in P. hufonina and thaul (in
southern Chile

)
. This type of egg deposition seems to be associated

with inguinal amplexus in Pleurodema. All other species have, or

are presumed to have, an aquatic foam nest-an advanced reproduc-
tive mode

( Lynch, 1971
)

. Weconsider the aquatic clumps of eggs
to be primitive (shared with telmatobiines

)
and eggs in strings

(among leptodactylids unique to some Pleurodema) and foam nests

(characteristic of most leptodactylines) to be derived independently.

Tadpoles.
—Tadpoles of P. thaul were described by Cei

(
1962

) .

We have examined tadpoles of P. brachyops, hufonina, cinerea,

marmorata and thaul (southern Argentina, southern and central

Chile) and have found that all are alike structiu-ally in having: 1)
an ovoid body about as wide as deep; 2) small eyes directed dorso-

laterally; 3
) sinistral spiracle directed posterodorsally at about mid-

length of body; 4) moderately robust caudal musculature about

equal to depth of dorsal fin at midlength of tail; 5) a dorsal fin not

extending onto body; 6) median vent; 7) small anteroventral mouth
with the upper part of the lip bare and elsewhere bearing a single
row of small papillae; 8) lips barely folded laterally; 9) two upper
and three lower rows of denticles with the second upper row inter-

iiipted medially; 10) beaks broadly arched and finely serrate.

All of the tadpoles have a dull grayish brown body with a dark

gray belly. The tail is tan or brown with fine dark brown reticu-
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lations, least developed in P. hrachyops and cinerea and heaviest in

P. thaul. In life, gold or greenish flecks or streaks are present

ventrolaterally in some tadpoles.
The lack of morphological diversity among these generalized

leptodactylid tadpoles limits the use of larval characters in a

phylogenetic analysis.

Mating Call

Barrio (1964) analyzed the mating calls of P. guatjapae, nehu-

losa, and tucumana. Here we present analyses of the mating calls

of P. hrachyops, cinerea, marmorata, and thaul and of the release

call of P. hufonina (Figs. 5-6).

Pleurodema hrachyops.
—One individual was recorded at Nueva

Gorgona and another at 3.4 km north of Montijo, Panama. Both

were calling while floating in shallow ponds; water temperatures
were 25° and 29.5° C, respectively. The call consists of long series

of loud snore-like notes, 36-40 (
x ^ 38 ) per minute. The notes have

a duration of 0.5-1.5 (x = 1.0) second. The notes are well modu-

lated; the third harmonic at 650-750 (x = 700) Hz (Hertz) is domi-

nant, and the pulse rate is 60 per second.

Pleurodema cinerea. —Two individuals from the Rio Tupiza,

Departamento Potosi, Bolivia, were calling from water having a

temperature of 16° C; the air temperature was 18.5° C. Nine call

groups of two individuals were analyzed. The call is a series of

pulsed notes separated by short intervals. The notes are moderately
well modulated with 11 harmonics evident between 80 and 8000 Hz.

The third harmonic at about 1600 Hz is dominant. The duration of

the notes is 0.14-0.20 (x = 0.17) of a second, and the pulse rate is

50-60 (x = 59.9) pulses per second.

Pleurodema marmorata. —Two individuals were recorded at

Tambo Machay, Departamento Cuzco, Peru, at 11.5° C and at 5 km
Wof Tincopalca, Departamento Puno, Peru, at 30° C. Fourteen

call groups of the four individuals were analyzed. The call consists

of a series of moderately long notes having durations of 0.24-0.48

(x := 0.34) of a second. The notes are moderately well modulated;
the harmonics rise during the length of the note. The dominant

frequency is at 1600-1900 (x=r 1716) Hz at the beginning of the

notes, rising to a mean of 1958 Hz at the end of the notes. A second

emphasized hamionic is at 5258 Hz at the beginning, rising to 5861

Hz at the end of the notes. The individuals from Tambo Machay
produced 60-80 (x = 70) pulses per second; those from Tincopalca,
50 pulses per second.

Pleurodema thaul. —
Analyses were made of 53 calls of 25 indi-

viduals from 13 different localities in Chile, ranging from Pajonales

(29°21'S) to Valdivia (39°50'S). Air temperatures were 13.0-19.0
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KU tape 1223, 6.5° C. D. P. thatil, KU Tape 1213, 16° C.
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(x = 16.75 =h 2.25)
°

C. The call consists of a modulated trill having
a duration of 0.2-9.0 (x = 2.54) seconds. The second (of five) har-

monic at 1500-2300 (x=:2047) Hz is dominant, and the fourth

hannonic at about 5900 Hz also is emphasized. The call durations

given above are for single individuals. Males calling in large cho-

ruses sometimes call continuously for nearly one minute.

At Cuesta de los Condores, Provincia Talca, Chile, a chorus of

four males was observed to have an initially organized chorus struc-

tin-e (as defined by Duellman, 1967). One male emitted short, loud,

poorly modulated notes followed by the usual mating call. These
two kinds of calls had different harmonic structures. As soon as the

trill began, the other individuals began trilling.

Pleurodema hufonina.
—Although we have collected males in

breeding condition at Laguna del Maule, Provincia Talca, Chile,

and Laguna Blanca, Provincia Neuquen, Argentina, we have not

heard the species produce a mating call. Jose M. Cei (pers. comm.)
has confinned these observations on the basis of his extensive ex-

perience with this species. However, P. hufonina does have a re-

lease call and warning vibration; Cei and Espina (1957) reported
the presence of warning vibrations in P. thatil, an activity also

observed by us, but without a release call.

Analyses were made of six release calls by two individuals from

Laguna del Maule; the recordings were made in the laboratory at

25° C. The release call consists of two short notes each having a

duration of about 0.02 of a second and separated from one another

by an interval of about 0.25 of a second and then a longer note

about 0.1 of a second in duration. The long note is moderately well

modulated, having three or four hamionics. The first harmonic is

dominant at about 1000 Hz initially and then declining to about 700

Hz; the pulses are produced at a rate of 140 per second.

ACCOUNTSOF SPECIES

In the following accounts of the species of Pleurodema, a brief

diagnosis is followed by an account of the ecology and distribution

of each species. Additional information is presented in Remarks.

Pleurodema bibroni Tschudi

Pleurodema bihroni Tschudi, 1838:85. —Montevideo, Provincia Montevideo,

Uiaiguay.

Diagnosis. —Small species ( $ 38 mm, 9 40 mm) showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum weakly rugose with folds

laterally; lumbar gland large, prominent; inner tarsal fold absent;

inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus concealed; pre-

vomerine odoiitophores covered; sternum shallowly notched pos-

teriorly; dorsum gray with large dark spots; belly white; 2Nr=:44.
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Fig. 6. —Audiospectrogram of release call of Pleurodema biifonina, KU Tape
1357, 25° C.

Ecology and Distribution. —Presumably terrestrial and having

axillary amplexus and depositing eggs in foam nest. Known only
from seasonally wet pampas of southeastern Uruguay from Treinta

y Tres to Montevideo.

Remarks. —Wehave no experience with this species, which was
known as P. darwini until Donoso-Barros (

1969b
) demonstrated

that the name P. hdnoni (long associated with a Chilean species)
was the correct name for the Uruguayan species.

Pleurodema borellii (Peracca)

PahidicoJa borellii Peracca, 1895:26. —San Migiiel de Tiicuman, Provincia Tucu-

man, Argentina.

Diagnosis.
—Large species ( S 44 mm, 9 49 mm

) showing only
moderate sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum smooth with

scattered pustules dorsally and folds laterally; lumbar gland prom-
inent; inner tarsal fold extending about one-fourth length of tarsus;

inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus distinct; pre-
vomerine odontophores prominent; sternum deeply incised pos-

teriorly; dorsum orange-tan to grayish tan with brown or dark gray

spots; belly white with tan flecks laterally; ventral surfaces of thighs

pinkish lavender; 2N^22 with secondary constriction on eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —Inhabiting sub-humid subtropical
environments including broad-leafed deciduous forest and xeroph-
ilous scrub forest and breeding in temporary ponds after seasonal

rains. Amplexus axillary; eggs deposited in foam nest. Northwest-

ern Argentina from northern Salta and eastern Jujuy through Tucu-

man to Catamarca and La Rioja, occurring at elevations of 400 to

nearly 3000 m.
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Remarks. —Parker (1927) considered P. boreUii to be a junior

synonym of P. cinerea, but Gallardo (1968) recognized P. borellii

as a distinct species. Comparison of specimens of P. cinerea from
the Altiplano of southern Perii and BoHvia with specimens of P.

borellii from the vicinity of Tucuman, Argentina ( ± 500 m) reveals

few differences. In comparison with P. cinerea, P. borellii is shghtly

larger and has proportionately longer legs and feet. The snout in

P. borellii is slightly narrower and more acuminate than the broader,
blunter snout in P. borellii. The yellow coloration in the groin of

P. cinerea was not observed in P. borellii. Although we have re-

cordings of P. cinerea, we do not know the call of P. borellii. Until

such time as decisive evidence is available, we prefer to recognize
P. borellii and P. cinerea, species that live in strikingly different

habits.

Gallardo (1968) reported P. borellii from La Quiaca on the

Altiplano in northern Provincia Jujuy, Argentina. We have speci-

mens from the Altiplano collected at Abra Pampa south of La

Quiaca. Our specimens are referable to P. cinerea. Other speci-

mens from Rio Grande, Provincia Jujuy, also are P. cinerea. Con-

sequently, the identifications of all specimens from Provincia Jujuy

reported by Gallardo ( 1968
)

are suspect.
In the southern part of its range P. borellii occurs in sympatiy

with P. tucuniana. The two species were found at the same pond
at El Cadillal, Provincia Tucuman, Argentina, on the night of 2

December 1974.

Pleurodema brachyops (Cope)

Lystris brachyops Cope, 1868:312. —Rio Magdalena, Colombia.

Diagnosis. —Large species ( S 49 mm, $ 51 mm
) showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum smooth; lumbar gland

prominent; inner trasal absent; inner metatarsal tubercle enlarged,

compressed; tympanic annulus distinct; prevomerine odontophores

prominent; sternum broadly dilated posteriorly with shallow in-

dentation; dorsum pale green or tan with dark brown blotches; belly

white; groin and hidden surfaces of legs orange; 2Nrr:22.

Ecology and Distribution. —
Inhabiting savannas, llanos, and

xeric scrub forests and breeding in temporary ponds after seasonal

rains. Amplexus axillary; eggs deposited in foam nest. Guyana and
extreme northern Brasil westward into Venezuelan llanos and along

dry north coast of Venezuela and Colombia; savannas of Panama;
coastal islands of Venezuela and Curacao.

Remarks. —This species is distinctive in the genus by having

deep orange "flash colors" in the groin and hidden surfaces of the

limbs. Also, it is distinctive in having pale blue spots on the other-

wise black lumbar gland.
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One ot us (Duellinan) has observed this species in Panama,

Colombia, and Venezuela. Males call while sitting in shallow water

or while floating on the siuface of the water. Although the lumbar

gland is large and distinctively colored, no aposematic behavior

displaying the gland was observed.

Pleurodema bufonina Bell

Plcurodema hufonina Bell, 1943:39. —Puerto Deseado, Provincia Santa Cruz,

Argentina.

Diagnosis.
—Large species ( c^ 45 mm, 9 56 mm) showing ex-

treme sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum shagreened, thick,

glandular; lumbar gland enormous, approximately one-third length
of body; inner tarsal fold extending at least to midlength of tarsus;

inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus distinct; pre-
vomerine odontophores prominent; sternum deeply incised pos-

teriorly; dorsum dull brown with or without darker brown spots

and/or pale middorsal stripe; venter creamy tan; 2N=i22 with

secondaiy constriction on eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —Terrestrial, frequenting arroyos and

margins of lakes in the cold sub-humid or semi-arid Patagonian

steppe and tundra. Amplexus inguinal; eggs deposited in short

strings in water. Patagonian Argentina and southern Chile from

the Straits of Magellan northward to 36° S principally east of the

Andes but following tongues of Patagonian habitat through Andean

passes at Laguna del Maule (36° S), Laguna La Laja (37°30'S),
and Paso Pino Hachado (36°40'S), Chile. Elevational range from

sea level to 2300 m.

Remarks. —This is the southernmost frog; its distribution extends

to 53° S. Cei and Roig ( 1961) reported on the distribution and sur-

vival in harsh Patagonian environments. Cei and Codoceo
(

1957
)

and Cei
(

1961
)

noted the seasonally arrested spemiatogenetic cycle
in the species.

Capurro (1957) reported P. hufonina from Isla Chiloe, Chile;

examination of the illustration of the specimen reveals that it is P.

thaul. Cei (1962) reported that M. Codoceo had observed P. hufo-
nina and P. hihroni (== P. thaul) together in Aisen, Chile. Our field

work in Chile and Argentina has not revealed the sympatric occur-

rence of the two species. They are parapatric at Laguna El Maule
and at Laguna La Laja. At these Chilean localities there are in-

tiTisions of Patagonian vegetation into more mesic Andean scrub

and forest. Pleurodema ])ufonina occurs only in the Patagonian

vegetation, where P. thaul does not occur. The two species also

were found in close proximity in Provincia Neuquen, Argentina;

there, too, P. hufonina was found in the Patagonian steppe, whereas
P. thaul occurred only in the Nothofagus forest.
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Although breeding activity has been observed, no mating calls

have been heard. Breeding males do not have the laterally dis-

tended, pigmented vocal sacs characteristic of most of the other

species; small vocal slits are present. Males do have a release call

and a warning vibration.

In the northern part of its range P. hufonina commonly is found

in association with Bufo spimiJosiis Wiegmann. Tadpoles of both

species were found in pools in arroyos in Provincia Neuquen, Argen-

tina, in December. At Laguna Blanca, Provincia Neuquen, P. hufo-
nina was found beneath rocks at the edge of the lake; terrestrial

stages of the primarily aquatic Telmatobius patagonicus Cei were

under the same rocks.

Pleurodema cinerea Cope

Pleurodenia cinereum Cope, 1877:40. —
Juliaca, Depaitmento Puno, Peru.

Diagnosis.
—Large species ( S 42 mm, 9 45mm

) , showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum smooth with scattered

pustules; lumbar gland prominent; inner tarsal fold extending about

one-fourth length of tarsus; inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tym-

panic annulus distinct; prevomerine odontophores prominent; ster-

num deeply incised posteriorly; dorsum olive-tan to grayish brown
with dark brown to black irregular spots; belly white; groin and

hidden surfaces of thighs yellow; 2N=:22 with secondary constric-

tion on eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —Inhabiting puna (bunch-grass asso-

ciations) and semi-arid montane environments and breeding in

temporary ponds fonned by seasonal precipitation. Amplexus axil-

lary; eggs deposited in foam nest. The Altiplano and some dissected

valleys from the Titicaca Basin in southern Peru to northern Argen-

tina, occurring at elevations of 2900-4100 m.

Remarks. —Males call while sitting at the bases of bunch grass

in water or floating on the surface of the water. In the Titicaca

Basin P. cinerea occurs in sympatry with the smaller P. marmorata.

Comparisons between P. cinerea and P. horellii are given in the

account of the latter species.

Pleurodema diplolistris (Peters)

Cystignathus diplolistris Peters, 1870:648. —Ceara, Brasil.

Diagnosis.
—Small species ( $ 40 mm, ? 43 mm) showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum smooth; lumbar gland

absent; inner tarsal fold absent; inner metatarsal tubercle enlarged,

compressed; tympanic annulus distinct; prevomerine odontophores

prominent; sternum broadly expanded and shallowly notched pos-

teriorly; dorsum tan with irregular brown spots; venter white.
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Ecology and Distribution. —Occurring in the arid caatinga of

northeastern Brasil (states of Ceara and Bahia).
Remarks. —Wehave not observed this species in the field; there

are no reports in the hterature on its hfe histoiy and karyology.

Presumably the species has 22 chromosomes and exhibits axillary

amplexus with eggs deposited in foam nests. Plcurodenia diplolistris

is unique among species in the genus by having a prominent tarsal

tubercle.

Pleurodema guayapae Barrio

Pleurodema guayapae Barrio, 1964:478. —Guayapa, near Patquia, Provincia La
Rioja, Argentina.

Diagnosis.
—Small species ( S 38 mm, $ 42 mm) showing little

sexual dimoiphism in size; skin on dorsum pustulate; lumbar gland
absent; inner tarsal fold absent; inner metatarsal tubercle enlarged,

compressed; tympanic annulus concealed; prevomerine odonto-

phores covered; sternum with posterior osseous bifurcation; dorsum
brownish pink with small dark spots; venter white; 2Nrr22 with

secondary constriction on eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —A fossorial species living in arid and
semi-arid habitats and breeding in temporaiy pools after brief sea-

sonal rains. Amplexus axillary; eggs in foam nest. Central Argen-
tina from southwestern Santiago del Estero to central La Rioja,

including extreme southern Catamarca and northwestern Cordoba.

Remarks. —Barrio (1964) distinguished this species from P.

nebulosa on the basis of the mating call. He discovered hybrids
between P. guayapae and P. nebidosa at Guayapa. The mating call

of the hybrid is intennediate between those of the parental species.

The ranges of the two species overlap only in the central part of

Provincia La Rioja. The range of P. guayapae lies completely
within that of P. tucumana.

Pleurodema kriegi (Miiller)

Pahidicola kriegi Miiller, 1926:194. —Sierra Grande, Provincia Cordoba, Ar-

gentina.

Diagnosis.
—Small species ( S 33 mm; $ 35 mm) showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum slightly rugose with folds

laterally; lumbar gland large, prominent; inner tarsal fold absent;

inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus concealed, pre-
vomerine odontophores covered; sternum shallowly notched pos-

teriorly; dorsum dull reddish gray with large black spots; belly
white becoming ochre on chest and reddish yellow on undersides

of legs; 2N=r44.

Ecology and Distribution. —
Probably terrestrial, inhabiting semi-

arid habitats; presumably having axillary amplexus and depositing
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eggs in foam nests. Known only from the Sierra Grande and Pampa
de Achala, western Cordoba, Argentina.

Remarks. —We have no experience with this species, which
Parker (1927) synonymized with P. cinerea. GaUardo (1968) re-

described essentially topotypic specimens and placed P. kriegi in

the synonymy of P. dartvini (^ P. hibroni). Barrio and Rinaldi de

Chieri (1970) noted the tetraploid condition of P. kriegi and recog-
nized the species as being distinct from P. hibroni, which also is

tetraploid. They noted secondary constrictions on the 15th pair of

chromosomes of both species and also on the 12th pair of P. kriegi,

although the latter constriction is not evident in their figure. Lau-

rent
( 1975) noted slight differences in proportions and in coloration.

The ranges of the two species are separated by a distance of nearly
1000 km and includes the pampas of eastern Argentina, a region
well known herpetologically.

Pleurodema marmorata (Dumeril and Bibron)

Leiupenis marmoratus Dumeril and Bibron, 1841:421. —
Potosi, Departamento

Potosf, Bolivia.

Diagnosis.
—Small species ( S 38 mm; 9 46 mm) showing moder-

ate sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum smooth with scattered

pustules; lumbar gland absent; inner tarsal fold absent; inner meta-

tarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus usually distinct; prevomer-
ine odontophores covered; sternum rounded posteriorly; dorsum

gray, tan, green, red, or brown with dark green, brown, or black

markings; venter white; 2N=:22 with secondary constriction on

eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —Inhabiting wet and dry puna

(bunch-grass associations) between 3000 and 5000 m. Amplexus

axillaiy; eggs deposited in masses in shallow temporary or perma-
nent ponds. Ranging from central Peru to central Bolivia and ex-

treme northeastern Chile, occurring on the western slopes of the

Cordillera Oriental, the Altiplano and the Cordillera Occidental.

Remarks. —Vellard (
1960

) recognized three subspecies of this

highly variable species. Examination of Vellard's specimens plus

extensive series from throughout the range in the collections at the

Museum of Natural History, The University of Kansas, reveals that

P. marmorata is a highly variable species and that within-population
variation in proportions and coloration frequently is greater than

between-population variation. Consequently, we prefer not to rec-

ognize taxonomically any populations within P. marmorata.

In the Titicaca Basin in southern Perii P. marmorata occurs

sympatrically with P. cinerea, a larger species depositing eggs in

foam nests. Comparison of series of P. marmorata from the sym-

patric zone (Santa Rosa, Departamento Puno, Peru) with specimens
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from north of the range of P. cinerea ( Departamento Ayacucho,

Peru) revealed that southern specimens are larger and have pro-

portionately longer feet than the northern ones. No detailed mor-

phometric analysis of samples from throughout the range was
undertaken.

Calling males were observed at many localities in Peru. Males

sit on the ground at the edge of shallow pools or sit in shallow

water. None was observed calling while floating in the water.

This species reaches higher elevations in the Andes than any
other amphibian. Wehave observed it to elevations of 4675 m, and
Vellard (1960) stated that it reaches 5000 m. At these high ele-

vations, the frogs usually are found beneath rocks -frequently on
wet ground with small pools of water that freeze nightly. In the

Cordillera Occidental in central Peru and northern Chile, and in

the Cordillera in Bolivia we have found numerous individuals be-

neath rocks covered with snow. One individual was observed hop-

ping across a snow field by day. Males were heard calling when
the air temperature was 1° C.

Pleurodema nebulosa (Burmeister)

Lehiperus nebulosiis Burmeister, 1861:532. —Mendoza, Provincia Mendoza,
Argentina.

Diagnosis. —Small species ( S 36 mm; 9 40 mm) showing little

sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum weakly pustulate; lumbar

gland absent; inner tarsal fold absent; inner metatarsal tubercle

enlarged, compressed; tympanic annulus distinct ventrally; pre-
vomerine odontophores covered; sternum with posterior osseous

bifurcation; dorsum pinkish gray with black flecks; venter white;

2N=:22 with secondary constriction on eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —A fossorial species living in arid

habitats and breeding in temporary rain pools. Amplexus axillary;

eggs in foam nest. Western Argentina from southwestern Cata-

marca to central Mendoza, including western San Luis, with dis-

junct populations in southwestern Cordoba and northern La Pampa.
Remarks. —Barrio (1964) discovered the sympatric occurrence

of and hybridization of cryptic species at Guayapa (
see account of

P. giiayapae ) . The two species differ structurally in the concealment
of the tympanic annulus in P. guayapae and in mating calls.

Pleurodema thaul (Lesson)

Bnfo thaul Lesson, 1826:64. —Concepcion, Provincia Concepcion, Chile.

Diagnosis. —Small to large species depending upon population,

showing moderate sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum

smooth, pustulate, or with rows of large pustules; lumbar gland
prominent; inner tarsal fold extending about one-fourth length of
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tarsus; inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid; tympanic annulus partly

concealed; sternum rounded or deeply incised posteriorly; dorsum

green, gray, or tan with darker markings, or dark grayish brown
with or without faintly darker markings; venter white or gray; 2Nr=
22 with secondary constriction on eighth pair (

also on ninth pair in

some populations ) .

Ecology and Distribution. —Occurring in humid and subhumid
austral forests and subhumid chaparral [matorra]) vegetation from

Aisen northward to La Serena, Provincia Coquimbo, and thence

with discontinuous populations northward to Copiapo, Provincia

Atacama, Chile; in Argentina occurring in austral forests along the

eastern base of the Andes. Elevational range from sea level to 1500

m. Amplexus axillary or inguinal; eggs deposited in strings or

masses in water.

Remarks. —Weregard P. tliaul as a composite species of at least

three forms differing in size, proportions, coloration, karyology,

amplectic position, and eggs. These three forms we designate solely

by their geographic positions-Southern Chile (SC), Central Chile

(CC), and southern Argentina (SA). The three fomis are diag-

nosed, as follows-

Southern Chile (SC): Large frogs ( $ 40 mm, 9 53 mm) hav-

ing extreme sexual dimorphism in size; snout narrowly rounded in

dorsal profile; skin on dorsum bearing longitudinal rows of large

tubercles; sternum deeply incised posteriorly; nuptial pad well de-

veloped; dorsum predominately dull dark brown or gray, some in-

dividuals having paler brown with large dark spots; venter gray;

secondary constrictions on eighth and ninth pair of chromosomes;

amplexus inguinal; eggs deposited in short strings in water.

Central Chile (CC): Moderate-sized frogs ( $ 44 mm, 9 48

mm) exhibiting minor sexual dimorphism in size; snout broadly
rounded in dorsal profile; skin on dorsum smooth with or without

small pustules; sternum deeply incised posteriorly; nuptial pad
poorly developed; dorsum gray with small dark green spots or tan

or dark green with small dark brown spots; venter white; secondary
constriction on eighth pair of chromosomes; amplexus axillary; eggs

deposited in masses in water.

Southern Argentina (SA): Moderate-sized frogs ( $ 41 mm; ?

48 mm) exhibiting considerable sexual dimorphism in size; snout

broadly rounded in dorsal profile; skin on dorsum smooth with or

without small pustules; sternum round posteriorly; nuptial pad well

developed; dorsum gray, green, or tan with dark brown or green

irregular spots; venter white; secondary constriction on eighth pair
of chromosomes; amplexus axillary; eggs deposited in masses in

water.

In addition to tliese three forms we also note the existence of a
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morph presently known only from an isolated saline pond in the

desert at Pajonales in northern Provincia Coquimbo, Chile. Frogs
from this locality have completely smooth skin dorsally and a pale
coloration with yellow in the inguinal region.

The southern Chilean form occurs throughout Provincia Llan-

quihue and on Isla Chiloe; presumably this is the form in the ex-

treme south in Aisen. The central Chilean form ranges from the

Rio Bio-Bio northward to La Serena. The southern Argentinian
form occurs in the western parts of Provincia Neuquen and Pro-

vincia Rio Negro. In south-central Chile between Concepcion and
Valdivia there is a confusing array of Pleurodema with respect to

polymorphism in dorsal pustules and coloration.

Cei and Capurro ( 1957
)

and Cei
(

1958
) analyzed the variation

in coloration and morphological features in P. thaiil, and Cei (1958)
concluded that additional studies on this polymoi-phic species
should be able to define distinct taxa. Our major contribution to

the problem has been the discovery of differences in sternal condi-

tions, amplectic positions, egg deposition, and karyotypes-all char-

acters used at the specific level in Fleurodema. However, we re-

frain from taxonomic recognition of the fomis at this time due to

our incomplete knowledge of the distribution and variation within

the fonns, especially in the region from Concepcion to Valdivia.

Furthermore, once the variation within the taxa is l^etter kno\\m it

is necessary to determine the accurate assignment of Philippi's

(1902) many specific names, all of which now reside in the syn-

onymy of P. fhaiiJ. The presently confusing array of variation in

populations between Concepcion and Valdivia perhaps is indicative

of the existence there of representatives of both the northern and
southern forms. There are no apparent barriers to gene flow in

Pleurodema from Provincia Llanquihue to central Chile (vicinity of

Santiago), although the Rio Bio-Bio is the northern boundary for

some species restricted to the austral forests. Possibly an additional

taxon exists in this region.
In southern Chile and Argentina this species occurs in Notho-

fagus and Araucaria forests; farther north in the lowlands it occurs

in chaparral (rnatorral) associations and in relict stands of Notho-

fagus. The species also occurs in the deeply incised Andean Valleys
in central Chile where it attains elevations of 1500 m. In two of

these valleys (Laguna del Maule and Laguna La Laja), P. thaul

is parapatric with P. biifonino, which occurs only in the Patagonian

vegetation in the upper parts of the valleys. Although the species
has been found on the western slopes of passes in southern Chile to

elevations of 1010 m, it has not been found on the tops of Paso de
Petrohue

(
980 m

) and Paso de Puyehue ( 1479 m
) ,

where potential

gene flow might occur between populations in southern Chile and
southern Argentina.
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Pleurodema tucumana Parker

Pleurodema tucumana Parker, 1927:468. —Tapia, Provincia Tucuman, Ar-

gentina.

Diagnosis. —Large species ( $ 40 mm, $ 53 mm) showing ex-

treme sexual dimorphism in size; skin on dorsum weakly granular;
lumbar gland absent; inner tarsal fold absent; inner metatarsal tu-

bercle enlarged, not compressed; tympanic annulus distinct; pre-
vomerine odontophores usually covered; sternum deeply incised

posteriorly; dorsum brown with irregular dark brown spots; venter

white; 2N=:22, probably with secondary constriction of eighth pair.

Ecology and Distribution. —A fossorial species inhabiting sub-

humid to arid habitats and breeding in temporary pools after sea-

sonal rains. Amplexus axillary; eggs in foam nest. Central Argentina
from northern Tucuman and western Santiago del Estero through
southeastern Catamarca and northwestern Cordoba to central La

Rioja.

Remarks. —The range of P. giiayapae is completely encompassed
within the range of P. tucumana. In central La Rioja both species
occur in sympatry with P. nebulosa. In Tucuman P. tucumana oc-

curs with P. borellii; at El Cadillal, Provincia Tucuman, both species
were observed at the same pond on the night of 2 December 1974

(Duellman, per. observ. ).

INTRAGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS

Using the cladistic approaches of Hennig (1966), we have

attempted to determine branching sequences and sister groups of

Pleurodema. In this method the phylogeny of a group is recon-

structed by defining vicariance events; all species on a polytypic
branch share derived characters and differ from species on the other

branch
( sister group )

in one or more derived characters.

In the following list of characters, the primitive state is desig-

nated 0; derived states are 1, 2, etc., as noted. The characters are

described in the foregoing section on character analysis, and the

character states are tabulated in Table 2.

A. Amplectic position.

0. Axillary
1. Inguinal

B. Egg deposition (1 and 2 independently derived)
0. Masses

1. Strings
2. Foam nest

C. Lumbar gland
0. Absent

1. Present
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D. Chromosomes
0. 22

1. 44

E. Tarsal fold (1 and 2 independently derived)
0. Short

1. Long
2. Absent

F. Inner metatarsal tubercle
(

1 and 2 independently derived;

3 derived from 2)
0. Ovoid
1. Small

2. Enlarged
3. Enlarged and compressed

G. Tympanic annulus

0. Prominent

1. Concealed

H. Pre vomerine odontophores
0. Prominent

1. Covered
1. Sternum (each state independently derived)

0. Figure 2A
1. Figure 2B
2. Figure 2C
3. Figure 2D
4. Figure 2E

Four characters (A-D) were used to generate cladograms de-

fining six major branches in Pleurodema (Fig. 7); each branch con-

tains one to four species and represents a monophyletic group.

Group A.-P. marmorata (character states for A-D = 0000)

Group B.-P. diplolistris, giiayapoe, nebulosa, tucumana (0200)

Group C.-P. thaul ( SA ) ,
thaul

(
CC

) (
0010

)

Group D.-P. bufonina, thaul (SG) (1110)

Group E.-P. borelUi, cinerea, brachyops (0210)

Group F.-P. bibroni, kricp^i (0211)
Two equally parsimonious phyletic arrangements of these groups

are possible; each requires five evolutionary steps, and each con-

tains one pair of convergences. In the first alternative (Fig. 7A) the

deposition of eggs in foam nests occurs in two phyletic lines,

whereas in the second alternative (Fig. 7B) the development of

lumbar glands occurs twice. We favor the first alternative because
it is most reasonable biologically. Within the Leptodactylinae large
lumbar glands are unique to certain species of Fhurodema, whereas
foam nests are common in leptodactylines and also occur in other

families. Thus, it seems more reasonable to assume the development
of foam nests in two phyletic lines of Pleurodona than to require
the evolution of lumbar glands independently to two phyletic lines.
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Table 2. —Character States of 13 Characters in Pleurodema.

( See text for explanation )
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Fig. 7. —Alternative pliylogenies of six species groups of Tleurodema based
on characters A-D. Character shifts are: 1. Development of linnbar glands.
2. Eggs deposited in foam nest. 3. Inguinal amplexus and eggs laid in strings.

4. Polyploidy. See text for species composition of groups.

somes; only Alsodes nodostis and Telmatohius somuncnrensis (Cei,

1969) hav'e 22 chromosomes.

With the exception of the tetraploid species (P. bibroni and

kriegi), all Pleiirodema have 22 metacentric and submetacentric

homomorphic chromosomes with a secondary constriction on pair 8.

The 22 chromosomes of Alsodes nodosus are more variable in size

than those of Pleurodema; in A. nodosus the fourth pair is hetero-

morphic, and a secondary constriction is present on pair 2. Karyo-

logically, Pleurodema and Alsodes nodosus could have had a com-
mon ancestor, but it is more reasonable to postulate an independent
derivation of 22 chromosomes in Pleurodetna from an Eupsophus
stock.

Structurally Alsodes nodosus is distinctly different from Pleuro-
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dema. It is a moderately large, terrestrial species; males have

spinous nupital adspersities on the thumb and chest. Males have a

mating call, and amplexus is axillary; large unpigmented eggs are

deposited in clumps in streams in the Pacific lowlands and lower

Andean slopes of central Chile. The large tadpoles have two upper
and three lower rows of denticles.

Among the species of Eupsophiis, vertehraUs has 28 chromo-

somes (fundamental number 54), roseus 30 (46), and vanzolinii 34

(58).^ It is easiest to derive the chromosome complement of Pleiiro-

dema from a stock resembling Eupsoplius roseus. This small terres-

trial species inhabits humid Nofhofagus forest in southern Chile.

Males have a mating call but lack nuptial adspersities. Amplexus
is axillary, and the eggs are unpigmented; presumably they are

deposited in water.

Comparison of characters of the primitive telmatobiines (Tribe

Telmatobiini, including Alsodes, Botrochophrynus, Eupsoplius,

Hylorina, Limnomedusa, and Telmatohius) with Plenrodema
and the subfamily Leptodactylinae (exclusive of Pleurodema)
reveals that Pleurodema is intenuediate between the other groups
in some characters, shares some character states with one or the

other group, and differs from both groups in some characters

(Table 3). The moiphological and karyological evidence supports

Lynch's (
1971 ) contention that Pleurodema can be considered as a

primitive leptodactyline and possibly allied with the telmatobiine

Eupsoplius. The inguinal amplexus exhibited by two species of

Pleurodema is unusual among New \\^orld leptodactylids. Formas

(1976) reported inguinal amplexus in Bafraclujla leptopus, and Cei

(1972b) illustrated inguinal amplexus in Telmatohius somuncurensis.

Eggs in short strings, as found in Pleurodema bufonina and P. tliaul

(SC) are unique in the Leptodactylidae. We interpret these repro-

ductive diff^erences (inguinal amplexus and eggs in strings) as adap-
tive modifications that are divergent from the major evolutionaiy
trends in the Telmatobiinae-Leptodactylinae lineage.

With the exception of Pseudopaludicola and some Pleurodema,
all leptodactylines deposit eggs in foam nests. Heyer (1969) noted

evolutionary adaptations in nests in the Leptodactylus complex.
The trend is from foam nests floating in water to nests in hollows

that fill with water; in these instances acjuatic tadpoles are present.

In Adenomera a foam nest is constructed on land and there are no

aquatic larvae.

Bogart ( 1974
)

discussed the evolutionary significance of karyo-

types of the Leptodactylus complex. Noting the presence of 24 and

4 Ituna and Veloso (1976) reported 31 clironiosomes in Eupsophus cop-

p'mficri from tlie Sierra Nalnielhuta, Chile. The frogs in the Sierra Nahuelbiita

were named as EiipscipJiii.s vduzolinii by Donoso-Barros (1974).
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Table 3. —Comparison of Three Groups of Leptodactylid Frogs.

Character
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the austral xeiic vegetation formations are pertinent to the evokition

of the leptodactyhd frogs.

The Changing Stage

The Tertiary is characterized by gradual cooling and drying

subsequent to the Eocene (Axelrod and Bailey, 1969; Wolfe, 1971).
The austral forests with such characteristic floristic elements as

Araucaria, Laurelia, and Nothofagus have existed in southern South
America at least since the Eocene

( Cooper, 1960; Cerceau-Larrival,

1968). It is now generally conceded that this austral Hora had a

Condwanian dispersal (Raven and Axelrod, 1974) -one that also

involved leptodactylid frogs (Lynch, 1971; Savage, 1973). The
austral flora was more widespread in the early Tertiary than it is

now; in the Oligocene Araucaria, Laurelia, and Nothofagus occurred

northward to at least 30° S. Lat. in Chile, and Nothofagus was

widely distributed in Patagonia ( Jeannel, 1967
)

.

Solbrig (1976) hypothesized the existence in middle latitudes of

South America since the early Tertiary of a tropical deciduous or

semideciduous forest with some xerophytic adaptations. He teiTned

this the Tertiary-Chaco Paleoflora and hypothesized that this flora

persists with modifications to the present.

Prior to the Miocene there was no uplift of the Andes; climates

in southern South America were more equitable than now and
climatic belts extended across the continent. Volcanic activity in

Chubut and Santa Cruz in southern Argentina and the uplift of

the Bolivian cordillera were initiated in the Miocene (Harrington,
1962; Aubodin, et al, 1973). With the initiation of the Andean

uplift in the Miocene, the climates east of the Andes were modified.

According to Solbrig (1976), in the Miocene there was a wide ex-

pansion of the Argentinian pampas with Nothofagus forest adjacent
to the pampas; the Nothofagus forest was restricted to about its

present distribution east of the Andes. Also, semi-desert zones

developed between mountains in the western part of the continent

and in northern Patagonia.

In the Pliocene there was strong volcanic uplift of the Andes

(Petersen, 1958; Rutland, et al., 1965) and increased rain shadow
effects east of the mountains. In the Pliocene the Chacoan vege-
tation expanded northeastward, possibly giving rise to the dry

caatinga formation in northeastern Brasil; semidesert associations

developed along the eastern face of the Andes and in the south

separated the Notliofagus forests from the pampas (Solbrig, 1976).
The semideserts were the precursors of the modern Patagonian and
monte vegetations. Also, during the Pliocene the bunch-grass asso-

ciation (puna) developed in the Andes.

Throughout Miocene and Pliocene times there was a continued
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desiccation of the climates along the Pacific coast from central Chile

to northern Peru with the restriction or elimination of elements of

the Tertiary-Chaco Paleoflora, leaving many disjunct distributions

as far north as southern Ecuador
( Jeannel, 1967). The development

of the extreme xeric conditions of the Atacama Desert and the re-

striction of the chaparral type of vegetation to central Chile oc-

curred in the Pleistocene, when the Andean Orogeny thrust the

Cordilleras to their present heights, and the cold Humboldt Current

assumed its present course.

Montane glaciation and associated climatic depression was wide-

spread throughout the Andes; three or four glacial stages are recog-
nized

( Vuilleumier, 1971). The only major continental glacier ex-

tended completely across Patagonia between 41° and 42° S Lat.

(Jeannel, 1967). However, the basaltic Somuncura Plateau was not

glaciated (Cei, 1969). The lowlands of southern Chile were dis-

sected by tongues of montane glaciers.

During the Pleistocene the climatic regimes of southern South

America alternated between cold and temperate probably with cor-

responding latitudinal shifts in vegetation. In central Argentina the

changes involved drier
( interglacial )

and wetter (glacial) epochs.
Pleistocene and Holocene events in tropical South America also in-

volved alternating wet and dry epochs resulting in expansion of

forests and restriction of non-forest habitats in the humid inter-

glacials and expansion of non-forest habitats and restriction of

forests in the dry glacial periods. Van der Hammenand Gonzalez

(1969), Van der Hammen (1961), Vanzolini and Williams (1970),

and Haffer (1974 and numerous sources cited therein) have docu-

mented these climatic fluctuations on the basis of palynological

evidence, floristics, and patterns of avian and saurian speciation and

distribution. If not before the Pleistocene, at least during Pleisto-

cene dry periods, there existed a dry corridor connecting the Cha-

coan xerophytic vegetation with the dry Caribbean lowlands and

llanos of Venezuela, vegetation formations that existed at least since

the Pliocene (Solbrig, 1976; Sarmiento, 1976).

These historical events resulted in the present climatic and vege-
tational patterns that exist today (Fig. 8).

Early Leptodactyline Evolution

At least three genera of telmatobiine frogs were present in the

early Tertiary in Patagonia- Catidiverbera from the Lower Eocene
and Lower Oligocene; Eupsophns and Neoprocoela from the Lower

Oligocene (Schaeffer, 1949). Lynch (1971) suggested that Neo-

procoela possibly is related to Tehnatobhis or BatracJiopJirymis,
both of which now occur only in the Andes. Thus, at least by the

early Oligocene considerable radiation of the telmatobiines had oc-
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Coastal Desert

Matorral-

Austral Forest

Fig. 8. —Phytogeogiaphic map of South America showing distribution of

major xeric f(jrmations and austral forests; montane formations stippled (adapted
from Solbrig, 1976, and Haffer, 1974).

curred. The existence of Oligocene fossils of Eupsophus (primitive
telmatobiine relative of Pleurodema) is suggestive that Pleurodema
could have existed at that time. Thus, we begin the history of dif-

ferentiation and dispersal of Pleurodema in the Oligocene. In the

following discussion various evolutionary lineages are referred to by
the designations used in figures 9, 11, and 13.

We assume that the primitive Pleurodema stock was dispersed

through the equitable austral forests in southern South America.

Early in the history of the genus a divergence resulted in one stock
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lacking lumbar glands (A) and one stock having lumbar glands
(B). At this time it is not possible to associate the development of

lumbar glands with any adaptive modifications of the frogs for

different environmental conditions nor for differences in reproduc-
tive biology.

Wemay assume that the stock lacking lumbar glands (A) dis-

persed northward and encountered the expanding Tertiary-Chaco
Paleoflora (Fig. 9). With the beginning of the Andean uplift in the

Miocene this stock could have been dispersed so as to be affected

by the Andean rainshadow. Those populations in the higher, more
mesic habitats retained the primitive habit of depositing eggs in

masses in water
( Al), whereas those populations at lower elevations

east of the rising cordillera evolved the habit of building foam
nests

( A2). The fonuer stock
( Al) continued to disperse northward

in developing montane environments with the continuing uplift of

the Andes; its restriction to more mesic habitats resulted in its

occurrence only in the central Andes. This is the species now knowai
as P. marmorata. In the early Pliocene the lowland stock (A2) dis-

persed through the expanding rnonte-vegetation into northeastern

Brasil, where through subsec]uent isolation beginning in the late

Pliocene, a population (
A4

)
evolved into P. diplolistris. The south-

ern stock (A3) diverged with adaptations to more xeric (A6) and
less xeric habitats (A5); the latter became P. tiicnmano. The re-

maining stock in western Argentina (A6) inhabited increasingly
arid deserts. Probably during the Pleistocene this stock became

fragmented into at least two isolates (A7, A8). Barriers to gene
flow might have been one or more of the uplifting north-south

mountain ranges, such as the Sierra del Valle Fertil, or river valleys

carrying glacial runoff. Isolation was sufficiently effective so as to

result in the differentiation of P. nehulosa and P. gumjapae. Thus,
within the stock of Pleurodema lacking lumbar glands (A) there are

five species, three of which (P. gumjapae, nehulosa, and tucumana)
inhabit the monte in Argentina and two of which are widely dis-

junct geographically —one in the central Andes (P. marmorata) and
one in the caatinga in northeastern Brasil ( Fig. 10

)
.

The Pleurodema stock having lumbar glands (B) underwent a

pattern of dispersal and differentiation similar to the former stock

(Fig. 11). Early in the evolutionary history of the group there was
differentiation in the reproductive biology. A stock (Bl) remaining
in the temperate austral forests retained the primitive habit of de-

positing masses of eggs in water, whereas the stock (B2) entering
the drier Tertiary-Chaco vegetation developed the habit of deposit-

ing eggs in foam nests. This differentiation probably occurred in

the Miocene when the first uplift of the Andes interrupted the east-

erly flow of the moisture-laden prevailing westerlies. Following the

stock with the primitive reproductive biology (Bl), we find another
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Early Oligocene

A1-4//A2

Late Oligocene Late Miocene

Pleistocene

Fig. 9. —Paleogeography of Pleiimdema. A = group lacking lumbar glands;

B = group liaving lumbar glands. Niunbers correspond to those in discussion

in text and to branches in figure 13.
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Fig. 10. —Distribution of species of Pletirodema lacking lumbar glands.

divergence in manner of oviposition with one stock (B3) retaining

the primitive method and the other (B4) depositing eggs in strings.

The former stock (B3) remained in the ancestral habitat {Notho-

fagus forest); with the chmatic fluctuations in the Pleistocene and

Holocene this stock became fragmented into populations in south-

ern Argentina (B13) and in central Chile with disjunct populations
as far north as Copiapo (B12). The other stock {B4) depositing

eggs in strings seems to represent a reproductive adaptation like

that characteristic of Bufo, that is to disperse many eggs through
several adjacent shallov^ pools of water. This reproductive strategy
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PLEISTOCENE

Fig. 11. —Paleogeography of Pleuiodcma having lumbar glands. Numbers

correspond to those in discussion in text and to branches in figure 13. —See

figure 9 for letter designations.

is mostly associated with xeric situations, where ephemeral water is

shallow, but it also can be effective in wet areas, thereby elimi-

nating the migration of adults to breeding sites but instead pemiit-
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Fig. 12. —Distribution of species of Pleurodema having lumbar glands.

ting breeding to take place throughout the wet habitat. Thus, this

stock
(
B4

)
was suited for hf e in the temperate austral forests across

southern South America. Progressive climatic desiccation and cool-

ing resulted in the restriction of the austral forests to the western

part of the continent by the end of the Miocene. The developing

Patagonian vegetation in the Pliocene was the site of divergence

resulting in one species restricted to the wet austral forests (B8)
and another dispersing through the expanding Patagonian scrub

(B9). Thus, the austral stock of Pleurodema having lumbar glands

(Bl) evolved into four species
—P. bufonina in the Patagonian scrub
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and the three "kinds" of P. thaul in the austral forests (Fig. 12).

The more northern stock (B2) of Pletirodema having kimbar

glands and depositing eggs in foam nests spread through the xeric

7nonfe-vegetation (Fig. 11). This stock (B2) dispersed northeast-

ward through non-forested habitats (probably in early Pliocene)
and reached the xeric regions of northern South America. Subse-

quent isolation and differentiation resulted in a vicariant population

(B5) in northern Venezuela and Colombia; this is the population
now known as P. brachyops. With the increasing elevation of the

Andes and the evolution of the pwna-vegetation in the Pliocene, the

stock in northern Argentina (B6) differentiated into a highland

species inhabiting the puna (BIO) and a lowland species in the

monte (Bll). Probably in the late Pliocene along the monte-pampa
ecotone in central Argentina the polyploid condition arose in one

stock (B7); the parental species possibly was the more western

stock (B6). The polyploid stock (B7) dispersed eastward across

the pampas and with the development of drier habitats in eastern

Argentina became separated into disjunct populations in central

Argentina (B14) and in Uruguay (B15). Thus, the xeric-adapted
northern stock of Pleurodema with lumbar glands (B2) evolved

into five species
—P. hihroni, boreUii, hracJujops, cinerea, and kriegi

(Fig. 12).

The adaptive radiation of Pleurodema has involved the modifi-

cation of the reproductive biology in response to xeric environments.

This radiation corresponds to the evolution and dispersal of the

Tertiary-Chaco Paleoflora and the receding of the austral Notho-

fagus forests. The entire radiation of the genus has taken place since

the beginning of the Oligocene (Fig. 13). Most differentiation has

taken place through vicariation, either in direct response to chang-

ing environments or to relictualism due to changes in intervening

environments. The polyploid stock probably resulted from auto-

polyploidy.

The other genera of leptodactylines are distributed in tropical

regions essentially north of the main distribution of Pleurodema.

According to the phylogenetic arrangement of leptodactylines pre-

sented by Heyer (1975:31), Adenomera, Lithodytes, Vanzolinius,

and Leptodactylus form a group closely allied with Plujsahemiis

and Pleurodema; these two groups are more distantly related to a

third group containing Edalorhina and PseudopaludicoIaS' Lepto-

dactylus is widespread and diverse in tropical non-forest environ-

5 Two additional genera ( Hijdrolaetare and Limnomcdiisa ) were placed in

die Leptodactylinae by Lynch (1971) and Heyer (1975), but their relation-

ships are questionable. Since neither monotypic genus seems to be important
in tlie major picture of leptodactyline radiation, diey are not considered further

in this discussion.
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todactylus cJioqtiensis and latinasus in the vicinity of Tucuman,
Argentina; P. tucumana occurs with these same species plus Lepto-

dactyhis biifonius, laticeps, and mystaceus in the Banado de Figue-
roa in north-central Argentina. Of course the northern species of

Pleurodema (hrachyops and diplolistris) occur sympatrically with

several species of Leptodactyhis and Physalaemus. Therefore, it is

obvious that the major radiation of Pleurodema occurred in temper-
ate habitats south of the tropical habitats in which the radiation of

other leptodactlyines occurred.

Although Pleurodema occupies a geographical position inter-

mediate between the telmatobiines and leptodactylines and shows
a transition between the reproductive behavior of the two subfam-

ilies, the genus probably cannot be considered to be ancestral to the

other leptodactylines. The absence of a quadratojugal in Pleuro-

dema and its presence in all other leptodactylines, except Pseudo-

paludicola, seems to preclude the evolution of other leptodactylines
from Pleurodema. Thus, it seems most reasonable to assume that

the earliest leptodactyline stock arose from an Eupsophus-like tel-

matobiine stock. This early leptodactyline stock diverged into one

stock lacking a quadratojugal and became Pleurodema; the other

stock retained the quadratojugal and subsequently evolved into the

other leptodactylines. This stock probably dispersed northward with

the expanding tropical elements of the Tertiary-Chaco Paleoflora.

RESUMEN

Las especies de anfibios leptodactilidos del genero Pleurodema
se caracterizan por la presencia de un esternon calcificado, diapofisis

sacrales ligeramente dilatadas, nasales grandes y en contacto medial,

y ausencia de cuadradoyugales. A esto se agrega en algunas es-

pecies la presencia de glandulas lumbares bien desarrolladas. Entre

los caracteres especificos que distinguen a estas especies se in-

cluyen: 1) presencia o ausencia de glandulas lumbares, 2) carac-

teristicas de los repliegues cutaneos y tuberculos, 3) presencia y
extension del pliegue tarsal, 4) forma del tuberculo metatarsal in-

terno, 5) anillo timpanico diferenciado, 6) prominencia de los

ondontoforos prevomerianos, 7) estructura del xiphisternon, 8)

presencia o ausencia de ranuras y sacos vocales, 9) mimero de

cromosomas, 10) modalidad de ovipostura, 11) canto nupcial, 12)

posicion amplecxica, 13) coloracion.

Utilizando nueve de estos caracteres para un analisis cladistico,

es posible reconocer 14 especies de Pleurodema. Estas especies son

colocadas en seis grupos:
1. Pleurodema marmorata. —Glandulas lumbares ausentes, am-

plexo axilar, huevos depositados en racinio; 2N^22; Andes del Cen-

tro del Peru y del Norte de Chile.

2. Pleurodema diplolistris, guayapae, nelmlosa, y tucumana. —
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Glandiilas lumbares ausentes; amplexo axilar; huevos depositados
en nido de espuma; 2N=:22; desiertos del Oeste de Argentina y

Caatinga del Nordeste del Brasil.

3. Fleurodema thaul (Chile Central y Sur de la Argentina). —
Glandulas lumbares presentes; amplexo axilar; huevos depositados
en racimo; 2N^22; estepas y bosques temperados de Chile Central

y Sur de la Argentina.
4. Pleurodeina hiifonina y thaul (Sur de Chile).

—Glandulas

lumbares presentes; amplexo inguinal; huevos depositados en ro-

sario; 2N:=22; Patagonia y bosques australes de Nothofogus.
5. Pleurodema hrachijops, horellii, y cinerea. —Glandulas lum-

bares presentes; amplexo axilar; huevos depositados en nido de

espuma; 2N=22; Altiplano del Sur del Peru y Norte de la Argen-
tina; vertiente oriental de la Cordillera de los Andes del Noroeste

de Argentina; llanos y bosques xericos del extremo Norte de Sura-

merica y Panama.
6. Pleurodema hihroni y kriegi.

—Glandulas lumbares presentes;

amplexo axilar; huevos depositados en nido de espuma; autopoli-

ploides con 44 crornosomas; Oeste de Cordoba, Argentina y Sudeste

del Uruguay.
Entre los problemas taxonomicos que resta por resolver en Pleu-

rodema, se pueden citar los siguientes: (jSon Pleurodema cinerea y
horeUii especies distintas o es posible encontrar en la vertiente

oriental de la Cordillera de los Andes zonas donde estas especies
hibridizan? (.Son P. hd)roni y kriegi especies distintas o solamente

poblaciones disyuntas de una misma especie? (iCuales son los

limites distribucionales de las tres especies que ahora son referidas

como P. tliaul? iQue nombres, si los hay, estan disponibles para
denominar los diferentes taxa?

Pleurodema comparte numerosas caracteristicas con los generos
Alsodes y Eupsophus (Telmatobiinae). La presencia de 2N=22
cromosomas en Alsodes nodosus permite sostener las relaciones de

Pleurodema con telmatobiinae. Por otra parte, Pleurodema parece
estar muy cercano al grupo ancestral de Leptodactylinae. En esta

subfamilia, el numero cromosomico 2N=22 esta ampliamente

representado.

Ecologica y distribucionalmente Pleurodema es intermedio entre

los telmatobinos
( principalmente distribuidos en los bosques aus-

trales
) y los leptodactilinos ( principalmente distribuidos en sabanas

tropicales y otros ambientes no boscosos). La medalidad de de-

positar los huevos en nido de espuma es el principal modo de re-

produccion de estos ultimos. Esta modalidad evoluciona dos veces

en Pleurodema. La presencia de amplexo inguinal en luia de las

lineas fileticas de Pleurodema es considerada como una especial-
izacion que no refleja las relaciones con los arqueobatracios carac-

terizados por esta modalidad amplexica.
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La historia evolutiva de Pleurodema esta relacionada con los

cambios climaticos que occurieion durante el Terciario en el ex-

treme sur del Continente Sudamericano. Estos cambios consistieron

en la gradual desecacion de la parte sur del continente y con-

tinuaron hasta el Eoceno. Cambios graduales como los senalados y
otros abruptos, determinados por el levantamiento de la cadena

andina, resultan en la restriccion de los bosques australes en la

expansion y diversificacion de la Paleoflora Chaco-Terciaria (Sol-

brig, 1976). Una vez que Pleurodema invade los ambientes xericos

(monte, pampas, y matorrales patagonicos), se desarrolla la modali-

dad de ovipostura en nido de espuma (Fig. 13). Los actuales

esquemas de distribucion de estas especies son el resultado de la

creacion de modernas zonas de vegetacion debido a fluctuaciones

climaticas del Pleistoceno y el Holoceno.
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